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St. Johns Undertaking Co.

School of Improved

Phoic Columbia 1137
The Only Union Shoe Shop in St. Johns

208 North Jersey Street
Office, Columbia 527
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MRS. FRANK A. RICE

Residence, Columbia 299

HEARSE

Announces that she has received from Carrie Louise Dunning a
diploma as an exponent of the Dunning System of Improved Music Study, which includes the Faelten principles concentration and the Leschstzky Technic.
Formed into classes pupils are taught by musical characters and
rhythm sticks. An Ingeniously constructed keyboard with grand
staff attached, simplifies notation by uniting these two important
factors.
Each difficulty is presented in such a thorough manner that
a child of ten or twelve years can master transposition, scale
building, melody writing by dictation, the Dominant Seventh
and Modulation. The written work teaches the student that music,
as a language, they must learn to write, as well as interpret.
The muscles of fingers, wrists and arfns are strengthened by
table technic; ear training' and sight reading forms apart of every
lesson.
'Mrs. Rice will be glad to show you BY APPOINTMENT
the especially made apparatus for teaching this system which includes one class lesson and one private lesson each week, making
a far more economical way of acquiring a musical education.

DAY OR NIGHT CALLS GIVEN PROAIPT ATTENTION

Classes Now Being Formed

PENINSULA SECURITY CO.

i Studio 412 S. Edtaon, cor. Richmond

Dress CAPS $1.00.

THOS. GRICE, Manager

Music Study

,

Cool

Phone Col.389

story of the Brunswick Method of
Reproduction is to music lovers
"The Sweetest Story Ever Told." For it
is tjie story of true music.

rpHE
A

This is not a branch of any city undertaker's

Hj

Come Right Along

The Brunswick Phonograph once
heard adds another admirer to the
millions. Of its handsome design
and beauty of case finishes there i
highest praise.

Safe Deposit Boxes
Protect your bonds and valuable papers by reutiug a safe deposit box. The annual rental is surprisingly small less than lc
per day. We have a limited number of vacant boxes. Phone
your reservation.
This is a good time to check up on youc fire insurance. Have
you increased your fire insurance to keep pace with cost of
We. will be pleased to quote you rates and explain
forms that will give you tie broadest covering at lowest cost.

f you are in need of hard
ware and are narticular
about quality as well as cost.
You will find

Hear The Brunrwick today. See if
you agree that it it the most perfeet.

--

Wo "Wrlto All L.ino oi Iimiiriinoo

I

108 South Jersey St.

Phone Columbia 161

-- in

rnv

EASY TERMS
:

Currin's for Drugs

right hero

hardware that will riivpIv
meet your views in both re
spects, you can easily pay
moro than we ask without
getting better hardware.
You cannot pay less and get
within a mile of the quality
we supply.

Beyerle

&

Armstrong

420 N. Jersey St.

